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TAUIADGE

' Battle ot Gettysburg j
.

Pointing- - to his maps while theArmy of Northern Vir-
ginia was advancing through Pennsylvania, General Robert
E. Lee said to a subordinate, as his finger touched Gettys
burg1, a little town across the
were:

"Hereabouts we shall probably meet the enemy and fight a -

great battle, and if! God gives us the victory, the war will be
over and we shall achieve the recognition of our Independence."

Part of his prophecy came true : the federal and con

Our ripest fruit we ; never
reach;

The flowering moments of the' mind . .'

Drop half their petals In our
speech." .

- r

, A sudden and marked chsrijre
in theatre newspaper advertis-
ing was introduced locally the
past week by th Grand tbeatrr
which has' a special artist, Mia,
Lorlng Schmidt. Mrs. Schmlai
does a, quarter-pag- e cartoon In
the holiday spirit! to attract pub- -'

lie attention to the "Holiday"
film feature (Katharine Hep-
burn and Cary Grant) which
opened for showing at the Grand
Thursday. Effective.

Consider a boy and say what
sort ot man be win become, cr
consider a man and say. what
sort of boy he whs. Not so dif
ficult, but exceptions, are for
ever popping up.

federate armies did join in fierce combat at Gettysburg, but
the victory rested, m the providence of Godrwith the federal
fofces. The defeat broke the
suited ultimately in thetcoiiapse oi tne reoeuion ana tne
rpfArntion nf hA lininn.

Today. 75 years after Pickett's men crossed the valley
and swept up- - the sides of Cemetery ridge, the remnants of

old battleground. Aged men
and some are doubtless abe to P.tPP1places where they fired bullets at each: other that hot July
day. Ihree-quarte- rs of a century nave pretty wen neaiea tne
flnimritip nf that! war; and even' the spirited southerners
now rejoice that the union was preserved, though most of
them doubtless adhere to the view that their, side was right

The Old-Tim- e Fourth of July
Spirit

X presume there are. places in
this land of the free and the
home of the ,. brave where the
oldtlme 'spirit governs on July
Fourth. But something leads
me to doubt it Our school his-
tories of 50 and 0 years ago
which, by the Way, is as far
back as I remember books
clearly frankly fanned the fires
ot our hatred for Great Britain,
a hatred which was never luetl- - .

at the time. j

Despite Lee's forecast of
-t- 1 l. ivtiucit wt3 u4ieu uh uj3,uusw ouwH iav uviyoum "

road' center , which! would permit concentration of troops
there, the clash, occurred there somewhat by accident. Lee
was moving Ewell's! corps along the road toward Harrisburg,
when a detachment! of P. Hill's corps, sent to Gettysburg
after shoes, came upon the federal soldiers m the towm This
was the first 1 unction with
his rapid crossing of the Potomac and penetration of Pennsyl- -

t Jr. ont.Virta A
t axiia. ijee uiucicuiuncus uicu v o ovuu
tion of joining battle. The first general engagement on July

OGBAJOUJIs crave victory to the confederates, who cleared the town 01
the enemy. The federals took
the town, shaped like a fishhook r at the southwest Kound
lop ana uttie itouna , J,op iorme tne tie-no- ie vi me uwuit.
Cemetery ridge was the shank; Cemetery hilL fronting the
town, was the curve, and Culp's hill to the east was the point, Programs

General Lee wanted Ewell
1 and seue Culp s hill before
in force. Ewell demurred, and
for July .2 to have Longstreet's corps operate on the right
.. . .i j '1 m -- il 1

fled to the extent to which we
carried It. Jt. 1 not likely that '
the English, people as a whole
were ever otherwise thaa in
sympathy with this republic in
Its struggles to gain a foothold
amongst the nations of the
tarth. At any rat, the old feei-
ng has largely passed away.

Fourth, of July has become
Just another holiday. We do not
let any holidays jet away in thiscountry. The firing of 13 guns
at sunrise, one gun for each of
the original states. Is po longer
customary. Thei "IS guns" In
the little mid western town where'
I lived were fired f r r m one
small cannon, which did a neat
somersault after) each discharge
and created In the course of tboyears a very respectable casualty
list. A platform! was erected In
the public quar and decorated
with the national 'colors. The
silver cornet bajnd played, the 1

glee club sang and the fieriest
orator the appropriation would
permit told us what a geelorious
nation we were land twisted the
tail of the British lion delight-
fully. I trust there are still
places In the land where the
declaration of Independence is
given a public reading on July
Fourth. The, "grand display of
fireworks in the evening" do

ou remember that? . Something
usually went wrong. A special
fireworks platform was erectedon the drug store corner. I re-
call more than one occasion

aim vxjr iu tajjwic uic uuuuu x
a iresn eiiort to cram uums
Lee s plan, was slow moving his

mountains from where they

strength of the south and re-

revive
.

memories. a
of war times,

a -

i .

v - J

the probable jsite of battle,
iL.i I

the ehemv since .Lee had made

1

; refuge on the fridge south of

to press his victory on July
General Meade s troops arrived
nothing was done. Lee decided

I

wjjo, tiiiu o uieu
mil: ixngstreet, wno opposea

troops up and did not attach 1

General Lee oraerea a irontai

after the confederate artillery J

xne xeaerai positions, x lie uniuu 1

AA V, KoUlo nfxrcK.o- - I

hastening to the Potomac in I

for two years more Lee wasl
ffpnsivA. !

" - I

-
' ' lr I

'
f ! - ; t : ) - l

view the writer has read the
Southall Freeman in his recent

J--
e. freeman assigns live

1. Failure of Stuart s cavalry 1

thenorthward march and keerj
f U f,.la O TTo,!,, I

Lee suggested, on July 1. 3.

was overconfident. 5. Lack 4

t

4. 11 I

The occasion will ; doubtless
similar notable expression :

oojectives though they aid maice gains.
The next day, July 3. 1863,

charge on Cemetery; ridge. 15,000 men, mostly Virginians, the

8:30 Vox Pep.
9:00 Hawthorne. House.
9:30 Orchestra.

10:00 New Flashes.
10:15 Tsaya and Glean.
10:30 Melody Memoirs.
11:00 Orchestra.
11:30 Reveriea. ,

K0IH MONDAY 910 Xe.
6:30 Market Reports. '
6:35 KOIX Klock. .

'

6:00 News. - I

9 :00 The Goldberg. !

9:15 Vi4 and Bade. '

9 :45 Totirs Sincerely.
10:15 Aunt Jenny' Real Life Stories.
10:45 This and That.
11:00 British 4th ef July Salat to th

- United State.
11:20 Tune Time.
11:45 New. f12:00 Myrt aad.Marg.
12:30 Hilltop House.

1 :00 Keyboard Concert.
1:30 March of Games.
1:45 New Hortsona. i -

2 :30-Mel- Weavers.
3:00 Streamlined Swing.
8:15 Newspaper of the Air.
4 :00 Backgrounding (he Mews.
4 :30 Mary Lou Cooky Songs.
5 :00 Radio Theatre ; Constance Ben

nett in "1 Found 8 telle Parish."
6:00 Wayne King's Orchestra.
6:80 A Little Night Music.
6 :45 American Viewpoint.

.7:00 Scattergood Baiaea.
7:13 Ran WUde Orchestra.
7:45 Pick sad Pat.
8 :0O Monday Might Show.,
8 :30 pLittl Show.
8:45 --Leon F. Drew. Organist. ,
9 .00 Bob Great Orchestra.
9:30 Phantom Violin.
9:45 Whispering Jack Smith.

10:00 Five Star Final. .
.1013 White Firee.
10:45 Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.
11:15 Del Milne Orchestra.
11:45 Prelude to Midnite.

across a mile of shallow valley
au pourea a xerniic lire on

guns held fire until the charging infantry came into view, I
then. concentrated rifle and artillery-fir- e broke out. The
confederates-crosse- d the valley, broke the first line of the4ChaJ5 a. Townsend, ora Litch- -
umua lorpss, tnen pienea in vne 1 ace 01 lummry iue wueu
they reached the stone walls at the crest of the ridge. When
they finally fell back, two thirds of Pkkett's three divisions

of first graduating class -

of Salem high school, and Its '
5Qth anniversary Is celebrated:

This column,' since its- - first
annual reunion;: made news of
the coming together of the firstgraduation class of the Salem
high school.! until last year,
when unavoidable ' circumstances
prevented. , f

? Last year's meeting was the
sixth; this year's-- was the sev
enth, and also the fiftieth anni
versary : meeting, for It wag the
class of 1838- - that was the
tirai to graauate.v v

This year's reunion was held
in the Salem f Woman's v Club
house on Sunday, June If, with
a most bounteous no-ho- st din--
rer served at noon, after which

1 the gathering was called to or--
der oy tne president and totem- -

Mfoie, Miuon u.l Meyers, ana a
TJ &fj "I"1" . "f

j thft aecretaryi Ossian j. Shirley,

"on of the raduating ciaes
f frAtw ! ea Dalm IiaI as

frr.rn .TAri..
mere.' .4 .

I "Owing to
J . tf1 fgfflgS SstSJ

and classmate, Jessie Crelghton
Jones, that we were comfortably
nd pleasantly tared for.

j :
' TT W '

. 'tjio meeting was called to
crder by the president, o. j.
Shirley. Eighteen of the class

mb-
-I

PS-t- o !he "U
?ittili p .TT'.-J-

members were read. Electioa of
officers for 4 the coming Tear.

t"6!8'Presldent.totempole; O.
jpj-- secretary and Ed L. Baker
treasurer, a! committee of three
was appointed by the president
; rrange ,TUJn ia'ora ll"d

'ZV
nd Florence Irwin
"A most interesting uik; was

Burt; Brown Barker,

British irchivesi m indon ri--
Uve to the early history of the :

jnorthwest territory and the Ore- -

tl ! -' na;

. me records i lor toll year
tow there-wer- e 66 members in

ciass, ana mat 01 mis num- -

were received from 12 regretting
they could notf attend. There
were 45 members and relatives

Eaker Basil Wagner Blanche
a. Kogers, Florence Irwin,
Maude Rundiet; Johnson, Edith

!onMotttJn' rAwJt Arer,r,8.n

ueia aoiman, liyaa Farrish cor,
Carrie-- . Walker Bewiey, perry
FJi11:1?, Bowr"?.x Allen,'
Auu eicu rape, reuie aneri--

Hughes, Jessie Crelghton Jones.
Addie Payne punsford, Miiton

- eyers, uscian J. bniriey
lm,rlll"l 4l anna"- - Vt, all

present, accombanied by Miaa
Marine Ferguson. Followed an
address by Mrt Dan j. Fry, a
"uu "J ,Ma'"io uow".

:

and puno music by .Mr. Wm. -

Faik, also a recitation by Basil '

wgner, and a poem by MUton
T. 'T

' - ; J-
t

Different members were caned I

upon to make remarks. "

I Mrs. Anna Pearson told of the i

wuitui uaa oeca maun
in the past SO years in transpor '
tation. - ' ;

O. JJ Shirley iresponded as fol i

lows: "To the graduation class
n t O O O OA - A hA- -
Kers. nd friends: we. the rradu- - 10

Jation - class of t888-- 8 from the
East Salem school (Washington)

. tiTeiv itmiteri ara. in hirh v 1
lived, were i naturally brought
into close communion.

"Jni!!t8,i8 Jnac" uul yiouifins ' "wicm-- o

were largely in common. We
grew up m an atmosphere' where f

nne'n integrity j was defined as

5 Ll'lt tor our
WAmA ,nf .r; .nri t .m n..
influenced by jt h e outstanding

"V'"!K"t!r.the

I have no record that any
member of our class has ever
suffered the; humiliation or in--c

--venlence of f being shot; at
sunrise, or halt shot the night

y w fcl a. t..
. Jl,I,(1V,wHtWB

the bounds of reason, whatever
outstanding t achievements may 10

?Te 'J3??11?? T""
::7.r,,r7.:Tru:; "w--
v--"- - L y . "
deavor must depend upon the
aubstantial foundation of regard

law and Order. for truth.
Wholesome respect

thJ rtghU ,
A PrlTu of

others. And these qualities. 1 1

sure, are Incorporated in the I

lives of this class of 1885-8- 9. u
Individually and collectively.

r V
'It . was fifty years ago this

nonm w JBDe ince our, ciaaa
jtg entirety disbanded. Dur. the

ing that period many, changes and
have occurred and it ts with I

connieUnr emotions that we re--

IV. ana mmm
Who do not! answer the call of

roil but live with bi tn
cherished memory. ' :

& vieyuatif M v V V as. uvf..n1l m .,

. Ka s Uauln, ItJ f O I

K9.a i.m.K tt. Tr.lAr
wbJcn iaT. pMaed ul tt te JmamKw f ki mniinn t I

hari wttii won thin annA.h.a.
to assmb1 nn enmmin I

pecu
By D. H.

V A - Hint to Complainers
Tisn't so funny, this way of

living, -
3

Always asking so's to be giving,
Keeping an tye on the calendar

i dates, .

Now one that's easy, then one
that grates, .

Id the effort to meet the small
'payments due.

By virtue of which a ehsp wrlg--
"gles through; -

j

The whole world seems to be
,' L?his way vext,
Cut's troubles the same as those

i of th next; .
"

Just keep on trying the best
that one can. j

And though, one may end much
i where he began

It is better to feel that he's
j tried like a man

Than to feel he is only a flash
in the pan;.: r

. '

At least, it appears so from this
Tinlnt of vlow. JM

And somehow or other ; things
always come through;

Life's problems are simpler. I
think one will find, i

When they're met with in a
right frame of mind.

I hare talked during the
week with ' a man who frankly
admits it to be his own ' fault
that he Is now approaching old

ge with insufficient means to
enable him to live comfortably
without ' further strenuous effort.
There are moments, he says.
when he feels that he chose the
wrong coarse. - But such mom-
ents are not many. He was un
able to travel two roads at the
same time. There were dividends
to be found along the path he
chose to follow. jBut they were
hot cash dividends. However.
they were rich In quality to his
way of tthlnking, and he Is re-
gretful only for the fact that he
did not Carry rich gifts to tne
woman and the children without
whose presence the road would
have been a .wearisome one to
follow, although in providing for
them the necessities of life be
never failed.

I wonder If this man followed
the wrong course? Ho might
have sacrificed himself in com-
plete unselfishness, and accomp
lished nothing by doing so. Be
yond me performance oi ceritm
duties looking to the . welfare
and happiness of the people
about him. every individual is
entitled to that which appeals to
him as being of the greater im
portance and most desirable in
tbelr nature. This man of whom

am speaking may have been
mistaken or he may not. Ills
beliefs might j have been fully
justified had time been sufficient
to permit-thei- r fruition, who
knows? j Life Is' brier, incom-
plete.

"Peal gently with us, ye who
read!

Our largest hope Vis unful-- 1

filled
The promise still outruns the

deed
The tower, but not the spire,

we build.

'Our whitest pearl we never
find

most anything by giving it
away.

For the sake of argument, let
us admit it is sound for the
government to buy large, quan
tities of food for the purpose ot
keeping., prices to farmers high
er than' they would otherwise be.
I might admit this provided this
policy were accompanied by cer-
tain other policies. Most cer
tainly I would not admit It
when, at the same time, the gov-
ernment follows various other
policies It now practices. Kever- -

. i Iaconslstrat i

Mr. Wallace and AAA after
buying this food at prices higher
than they need to pay, give it

persons' on relief. But if

food for them at as low prices
aa good, food can be bought?
There is something Wrong about "

Mr. Wallace - acting la two ca--
pacitiee with two contradictory
purposes to buy rood for per
sons on relief and to keep the
prices or food up.

What i Mr. Wallace Is dolnr
leaas to strange consequences,
Ho maka the price of some
kinds of , food so high that ner.
sous or small means or small
inborn est an not buy as much as
thyVattd like, or at all. At
th same time persons on reliefget It for nothing. I ouot let.

Iter from a puzzled citizen of
Seward, Nebraska:

'Earty last winter, in rmvtna a
butter for my family. I diaeov.
ered the price was rising. In
fact It was annroachlna- - th limit

my ability to buy. I toldmyeii that if th price went
above 40 cents per pound
would be compelled, in th in
U'ret of economy, to auit eaU
lag butter and go. over to oleo- -
zuarglne, though I had never
purchased a pound of eleo.
,

--Well, It happened Then the
price ot butter went down, but

continued to buy oleo because
1 want . to save since buying be
that first pound of oleo we have In
had no butter in th house. The
tleo is not bad. But I ask. who
is eating the butter while I have
to- - b content with oleo?

"Apparently the moral is:
Keep at work, be thrifty and buy
oleo. Go on the relief rolls and
get butter for nothing."
New York jHerald-Trtb- ui Syn--

;
- ' dlcate.

WloA r. TV,
Two days later Lees army was
retreat. Though the war lasted
never ao-fli-n ahlo t rpsiimp thA

Few battles in! history have received more careful. and I

critical study by military and laymen. It' is one of the last J

great battles in a fairly compact theatre. The battles of the
U'nrM wor irom iro4 n tract dm a w th fi af nlomnff
a far more important role.

We of the north are familiar with the northern story Interpreting the News
By MARK SULLIVAN

of the battle. To iret a southern
description given by Douglas
great mograpny or Kooert m.
major reasons for Lee s defeat :
to move aloncr Lee'ii riirht in
him infnrnaA m,v.wn
Ewell to take Culp's hill, as
Undue extension of the Confederate line. 4. State of mind
of the commanders. Longstreet was disgruntled, stubborn
and slow. Ewell faltered because he was not accustomed to
Lee's methods of direction. Lee

Secretary Wallace and AAA
are buying large quantities of
foodstuffs with government mon
ey. Apparently AAA buys these
foodstuffs at a price slightly
above the market, or in such a
way' as to. prevent the price of
fcod from' going down. Putting
it that way is to say that Sec
retary Wallace and AAA are
keeping the cost of living up.
But AAA doesn't put it that
war that would - be politically
harmful.. They would 'probably
tay, if questioned, that their

of coordination in i the attack. This was due chiefly to the
recent armv reorganization which followed the death of
Stonewall Jackson.! In fact, concludes Freeman, Gettysburg
was lost at Chancellorsville when Lee lost his ablest corps I

Radio
i KSXM SUHDAT 1S70 Kc

:00 Voice ef Propbecy.
9:30 Alice Blue.
9:45 Old Time Tone.

10:09 The Lamplighter.
10:15 Komaaee of the Highway.
10:30 Ziaa Arthar'a Orcheetra.
10:45 Charlie A Jane Katertaia.
11 :00 Amcricti XAtaeraa Church.
12 :00 Organalitiea.
12:15 Musical Salute.
12:30 Benay Yetnta'a Profrasa.
1:00 Irvine Conu'a Prorram.
1:30 leta'ia Shanghai, Irama. .

2:00 SO MiDBtea in Hellrweod.
.2:30 Dedication et Peace Memorial by

Fres. JnVooscvelt.'
3:30 The Brewa Sitters.
S :4 Hollywood Whiiptrs.
4:00 Jimmy Dorsty'a Orchestra.
4:30 IaTiutioa to Walts.
5:00 Spice ot life. -
5 :S0 Pick Iildaoe'a Orchestra.

:00 Mariaea Tell It to Yon.
6:30 The Good Will Boar.
7:00 Vocal Varieties,
7;30 Old. Fashioned Revival.
8:30 Sons of the Pioneera.
9:00 Tonight's Headlines.
8:15 Mitchell Ayers Orchestra.
9:30 The Back Home Hour.

10:00 Jack Denny'a Orchestra.
10 : 15 The Playboys. i

10:30 Ted Lewis Orchestra.

K0IH SUHDAT 10 Kc
8:00 Major Bowes Capitol Family.
8:30 Bait Lake Tabernacle.
9:00 Church, ef the Air.
9:30 Europe Calling.
9:45 Poet ra Gold.

10:00 Walbcrg Brewa. Strings.
10:30 Summer Session.
11;00 Everybody's Music. .

12:30 Winnipeg Chorus.
J rOO-- 1 Texas Rangers.
1:80 News Oddities. ,

1:45 Iave Bacal. Organist.
2 :00 Old Sonrs ot the Church.
2:30 Presidentr-rRooseTe- lt at Gettys- -

' burg.
1 :30 Strsnre As It Seems. .

4:00 Let There Be Music.
4:15 News.
4:30 Lewisohn Stadium Concert.
6:00 Loia EUimaa. songs,
6:30 Out of the Music Box.
7:00 Leon F. .Drews, Organist.
7:30 Leighton Noble Orchestra. ;

8:00 Frank Dailey Orchestra.
8:30 Henry King Orchestra,
9:oo Dick Jergeaa Orchestrs.
9:15 News BeTiew.. -

9:30 Tommy Dorse Orchestra.
10:00 Clem Kennedy! Pianist.
10:15 Thanks forthe Memory.

:45 Ken Baker Orchestra,
11:15 Henry King Orchera.
'11:30 Beraie Kane Orcfaestxa.

: KEX fUlTDAT 1180 Kc
8:30 Radio City Musie HalL

11:17 Orchestra.
1 :30 Your Radio. ReTiew.

11:45 Three Cheers.
12:00 National Vespers.
1:00 Family AltsrHoar.
1:30 Jean sab Ion.
1:45 Master Builder.
2 :00 Summer Concert. .

-
;, 2:80 Grenadier Guards Band,

S :00 Ponnlir Claasica.
8:30 Fee Murray, Ossie Kelaoa Orcn.
4:00 spy at Large.
4 :30 Songs We Remember.
5:00 Orchestra..
5:30 Readers' Guide.
5 :45 CathUie Truth Satiety.

:30 Catholie Hour. '
7:O0 Newe.
T :05 Orchestra. " 7
8:00 News.
8:15 Orchestra.
9:00 Everybody Sing.

10:00 Beaax Arts Trio.
10:30 Calrr.ry Tabernacle Jubilee Hour.
11:15 Cnarles Kuayaa. urgaaist..'.'KOW ST7XDAY (20 Kc
8:00 Silver Strings.
9:00 Ray Towers, Troubadour.
9:15 Madrigal Singer.
9:30 Sunday Sunrise Program.

10:00 Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fannie.
10:80 Kidoodlcra. -

:45 Vincent Gomes.
11:30 Remaace. Melodies.

fore. May - this organization
continue for many years.

Election of officer for the
coming year resulted in the
choice of: Milton u Meyers.
president - totempole; Maude
Run diet Johnson, treasurer; Ed.

mker, secretary.
Mrs. Dan J. Fry invited the

class to meet at her - home In
Salem in 93. The same In
vitation had been extended for

19JS meeting, and accepted.
the place wm. changed cn

account of officially , predicted
showers.

Mrs. Fry, haa to former yeara
accommodated the class at - her
beautiful home. She was
teacher at the then. new Salem
high school. In what Is now
rnown a the Washington grade
uThrwI hn!ltne vhtls mmhrt... Ith, MunHo 7a nnr.nu
thdir Btdies. She was then Missntt m n.rKnT-- n- t,- -

Ua. a nnin j iw
caaaed. Shi li onln nfn.
the outstanding military leaders
of the United Bute Army Tn
the world war.

commanaer.

12:00 News.
12:15 Isham Jones Orchestra.
12 :43 Church in the Wiidwood.

1:00 Marion Talley.
1:30 Your Radie Review.
2:30 Posey Playlets.
2:45 Songs for Yon.
S :00 Professor Pusslewit.
8 :30 Interestinc KeirhborS.
4:00 Charlie McCarthy, Don Ameche.
6 :0O ManhatUn Merry-Go-Koun- d.

5:30 Americas Album of Familiar
Music.

6:30 Hollywood Playhouse.
7:00 Walter Winchell.
7:15 Irene Rich. -
7 :SO Jack Benny.
8:00 I Want a Divorce.
8:15 Orchestra.
8:30 One Man's Family. '
9:00 Night Editor.
9 :15 Orchestra,

10:0O News Flashes.
10:15 Bridge to Dreamland.
11:00 Orchestra. I

KSLM M0MDAT 1379 Kc,
7:30 News. .1 --

7:45 Time O' Day.
8:00 Pistol Matches at Camp Ritchie.
s:i Tbe Merrymaker.
8:30 Kite and Enoores.
8:45 News. .1
9:00 The Pastor' Call.
9:15 Between the Bootrends.
9:30 Radio Garden Clnb.
9:45 Bob Young. i

10:00 Women in the News,
10:15 Hawaiian Paradise.
10:30 Morning M.aaaiae. i .

10 :4S Vocal Varieties.
11:00 News.
11:15 Orranalitiea.
11:80 Harold Stoke Orchestra.
11:45 Paul Small.
12:00 Value Parade!
1215 News. I i

12 :80 Hillbilly Serenade.
12:45 The Hatterfilds.

1:00 Ranni Week.
1:15 Country Editor.
1:30 Musical Salute.
1 :45 Johnston Family.
2 :00 Varieties.
2:15 Community HalL .
2:45 Songs of the World. J.
S :0O Feminine Fancies. '
8:30 Salvation Army Program. .
3:45 News. j

4 :00 Studies tn Contrast.
4 :30 Jimmy Dorset's Orchestra.
4:45 National Aauatia Meet.
5:00 Running en American Handicap.
o:so tiowie wing.
5:45 Dinner Hoar Melodies.
6:00 Popeye the SaUer.
6:15 Phantom Pilot. -
6:30 Frank Bull. ' '
6:45 Tonight's Headlines.
7 : 00 Pat Barnes Barnstormers. .

7:30 The Lone Sanger.
8:00 News. I

'

8:15 Men of Vision.
8 :80 Vocal Varieties. .

8 :45 Sobs of the Pioneers.
9:00 Newspaper of! the Air.
9:15 Hits of Today" and Yesterday.
9:80 Vincent Pirror Orchestra.

10:00 Ted Lewi Orchestra. '
10:30 Anson Weeks! Orchestra.
11:00 Ererett Hoaglond Orchestra.

XXX M0KDAT 1118 Xo.
6:80 Musical Clock. ,
7:80 Financial Berries.
7 :45 Viennese Ensemble. i

7 :5 Market Quotations. . ---.
8: SO National Farm and Home. i10:30 News.

19:45 Home Iastituie.
11:00 Jingletowa Gsxette. :

11:15 U. 8. Nary Band. ..

11:30 Your Jtsdie Reriew.
11:45 U. 8. Navy Band.
2:00 U- - 8. Dept, Agriculture.
M.m ev .iwws. I

13:45 Market Reports. '
1:10 Oea a Foaaler, Orgsaist.
1:15 Don Wins low.
1 :80 Financial and Grain. Report.
1:35 Johnnie Johnston.
2:00 OrcbeaUa.-- - '. , ?.
2:15 Marlowe and jLyon. Piano.
8:25 New. -
2:45 LoU Hutehiaaoa. '.
8 :0O Dews History Lane.'
8:15 Concert Orchestra.
8:30 Music I. My Handicap.

a OreBestra. ,
4:00 Argentine Trie. 4

4:15 John TeeL Baritone. ',--

4 :0 Paul's Pines and Pipers.
:00 Sports by BiU Mock.

6:15 Magnolia Blows. ,
6:25 Advertlsiag Talk.
6:80 National Radie Forum. ,
7:00 Sons of the Lene Star.
7:15 Elena Scott. .PiaalaU
7 :S0 Orcaestra.
8:00 News.
S:li Aloha Lead.
8:30 Orchestra.
9:15 Stanford University Program.
9:80 Wrestling Matches.

10:35 Beans Am Trie.
ll:0e News. . (

11:15 Pan! Caraaa, Orgaaist. ' -

rOW ICONS AT 28 Xe.
7:00 Morning Melodies .

7:15 Trait Blaaer. i

7:45 Sew. - ' .
-

Vaughn De Taen. Singer.
9:80 Words aad Mnsic.

10:45 Hymns ef AU Chnrrhee.
1 :0O Hellyosd News Flaahe.
1:05 Tot Hattera. 1, .

1:45 Year Radio Review. '

2:15 Candid Lady, r
2 :S0 Wemaa's Marasia ef Air.
3:15 Dorothy MacKeaasie. .

8:30 Newa. - - ...
8:45 Bailey Axtea, Teaor. - -
4 :S0 These We Love.
5:30 Melodic String.

6:0 Contented Program.
6 :30 Baraa and Allen, -

7:00 Aaae 'a Andy.
Til Caele Zrra'a Radio gutiea.
8 :00 Passing Parade.

Today President Roosevelt will dedicate the Eternal
D nr i- -i x s4.4 i purpose is to keep the prices of theiess, for the sake ot argument,

farm crops up. But they don't let's admit it and' turn to" an-p- ut

It that way either. AAA other phase of the process.; .

tcate mcmuudi, aijrc(.tyuuiK cutuuuutwe wuiw
to mind that other famous dedication at Gettysburg, that of j
the burial ground of the soldier dead, when President Lincoln 1 has a variety of mild and indi--1

rect phrases they nse .

Announcing purchases ot po--
tatoes, AAA says the purpose is I

'to support farm prices of po-lt-omore dedicate itself to thelttive that our lives were

delivered his matchless oration.
inspire President Roosevelt to
and the country today should once
cause of liberty and union
people, by the people and for
from the earth.

tatoes" . . . Buying apples, AAA on relief are to be sup-sa- ys

the purpose is "to stabilize I ported by the government, ought
the apple market and improve re--1 pot the ) government buy the

when the entire "grand display"
went off at one time. Such in- -
cidents taught Mis not to ret
Ciose enough to the platform
to witness the lighting of the
various "pieces. " A sky rocket.
so. beautiful In. its flight agalnt
a dark sky, is a very differentmatter from a horlxonta sky
rocket. After boy has been
chased by. one of the speedy,
writhing things for a few blocksup an alley he! becomes more
cautious. The ''Nimble Nickel"
store in .our town had a "pre-raafct- re

"explosion sale" shortly
following one July Fourth.-Th- e

craty fireworks broke the win-
dows and slzcled to death In thepicket barrels and popped several
bushels of popcorn and made a
mess of things generally. Every-
thing in the store ither smelled
or tasted of gunpowder for
weeks.. Perhaps our love ofcountry in those days was nogreater than it Is at present, but
it was certainly more demonstra
tive. Gosh! how we lored the
U. S. A.!

The world is In a condition nf
mind bordering on uncertainty
and apprehension, and It is
aomewhat difficult, following the
irena oi auairs as shown by the
news mediums, to believe other-
wise than that some warrant ex-
ists for it, and it Is not alto-gether pleasant. Bad times foi
those of jus In whom the spirit
of faith Is weak. It may heirsome, to tuck this bit from thpoet Wadsworth into our mental
cheek and chew upon it slowly

If. this great world of Joy anc"
pain j

Revolves In one sure track;
If freedom, net. will rise again

And virtue, flOwn. torn back;
Wo to the purblind crew whe

fill i .

The heart with each day'i
care; j

Nor gain, from pat to future,
skill f .

To bear, and to forbear!

It Is mighty comforting some-
times to have an "IV to fall
back on.

The public mind has ever hadtendency to get out of con-
trol. It Seems unable at timesto agree with Itself.

Elizabeth Moses
Riles Set Today

SCIO . Funeral aervt cm for
Mrs. Elizabeth Kl Moses, 87, who
died late Friday afternoon, will

held from the Christian church
Scio Sunday at 2 D.m. Burial

will be In th Willamette Memor-
ial cemetery near Albany. -

Airs. Moses, a native of Nova
Scotia, was a resident of tha wiulamett valley for 10 years. Sur-
vivors Include her husband. Na-
poleon B. Moses;! two dauchtera.
Marjorie and Maxine: a aiater la
Nova Scotia and a brother la Den-
ver. Coin.

ir '. Anniversary Edition .!
The Salem Capital Journal has appropriately combined

the celebration of its 50th year of
VA iUC Slv OMabC VUIWI teAV

Rich in historical material and
ana cnaracters ox tne past, ana
of the new Capitol by text and
to the Journal and! those who

For nearly twenty of the
i j j . i r r

turns to producers" . . . Buying
vegetables carrota, beets, can-- 1
lages, nd snap beans AAA I
says the purpose is to buy aur--1
plus. fresh vegetables during the
terlods of market glut" . . ,

Buying flour, AAA' says the pur
pose is to "divert a substantial
supply of surplus wheat from

Buying canned peas, AAA says
the purpose is to "remove - from I

regular commercial cnauneis a i

quantity of surplus peaa" . I

Buying raisins, AAA says the
purpose is to "remove part of I

tne surplus irom normal trade I
channels;"

Ao Aia to fonssuner 1

In one or two of Its announce--!
menis. aa& almost lets toe cat l

out of the hag; buying cheese, I

AAA says the purpose is "to as-- 1

that ther government of the j

the people shall not perish

existence with the opening J

WVOUiVll AVI VUiMVU I

full of illustrations of scenes I

generous in its aesenpuon i
picture, the edition does credit
have worked on it. ;

fifty years the Journal has
I- - r,..i tt: j I

for
The SUtesman, now well along for

am

Done

l . iaa AAA AAA .kU , J Iwm au,uuu,vw uuia

ueeu ow iieu ana eaitea uy jur, vjreure xrutiiaui. xiis uwu xzuuu i
and personality have been impressed on its : editorial page j

tfrti'K !, mai-lrAs- l Wxr onn-n- onntanf c1rill&4 MfWtirtor ftr1 I

an .rr of courage.
towara completing lis iirsi cemury, tenaers its congratuia- - i
tions' to Mr. Putnam and his staff.

It Can Be sue proaucers." wen. u cer-l-oi

When Herbert Lehman became , governor of New York,
i-- uij j-- Vi.m lie imiciiteu ucui wi
accumulated during the preceding four years. Under Gov.
Lehman the debt has been Whittled down to $10,000,000. and
If to TiriVftvl rii will hi nrnrtiVallv TtiToniih Hnrincr

rVrr-T- i Z ZrZtll the good old school days.;i;r;.T"ir IT.wT.-- VU1C lldWtl JC11 JU euuuua
achievement. Lehman's success
under careful financial management. He certainly is needed 1

in Washington as successor to the late SenTCopetand. .

tamiy is noi to assist consumers. I
Buying cane syrup AAA says I

"the program wae requested by I

the syrup Industry. W can safe-- 1
ty assume u was not requested I

Dy consumers. I

Buying; peas, AAA says ' the I

purpose la "to assist th industry I

in expanding th consumption of I

peaa. - Certainly, anybody can II
expend consumption T anything 1

irhe had millions of government I

noney with which to buy tU
Buying potatoes, AAA says

that "by supplying potatoes to
those on relief who are not .able
to buy enough tor their needs.
consumption can bo increased."
Buying raising. AAA aays the
program win "increase th use I

of. retains aa food- .- Certainly. I

iTou can increase the use of al-- r

. 11.is woraiug women caa get iseir uujuibui iu wu iu uiaues. i
tt will cause a divorce depression and a boom In the mechanical dish- -
wasuer industry such Is the advice of a national professional I

uak ii u a, uuKnvivuj ti.proves what can be done I

the

.1 1 J . - -- V II.. Jl.l I
tA

might work, provided those fara-,- n

uu ouv vui i v.u ,. I itw

getting low on munitions out tne I c
At any rate, they sent us our I

- ' r ' ..

tround with the same derree oflcral James G. . Harbord. one of I

women's organizaUon president. It
met uo woe BBBB wcsuuusiv

The Japanese are aaia to he
Chinese hare gunpowder to spare,
usual aaota of firecrackara.

nndence. to find the bonds of I
friendship and devotion endur--

and stronger thaa ever be--


